Two isozymes of the Na,K-ATPase have distinct antigenic determinants.
Two isozymes of the Na,K-ATPase were purified from rat renal medulla and rat brainstem axolemma, and antisera were raised in rabbits. When antibody titers were measured, two sera showed specificity for either the kidney or axolemma Na,K-ATPases and had limited cross-reactivity which could be removed by cross-adsorption. In blots of polyacrylamide gels, these sera reacted with only the alpha or alpha (+) Na,K-ATPase catalytic subunits, while they cross-reacted with both types of beta subunits. Two other sera each recognized both alpha and alpha (+), indicating that the catalytic subunit isozymes have additional shared antigenic determinants. A comparison of the Na,K-ATPases from the brains of different vertebrate species indicates that birds and fish differ from mammals and amphibians in the manifestation of Na,K-ATPases isozymes. Neither neuraminidase nor endoglycosidase F treatment eliminated specific antibody reaction or affected the electrophoretic mobilities of the alpha and alpha (+) subunits, although endoglycosidase F increased the mobilities of the two types of beta subunits to similar final apparent molecular weights. Blots of the peptide fragments produced by incomplete papain and trypsin digests of the alpha and alpha (+) subunits were stained with the specific sera, and the patterns of immunoreactive fragments were found to be markedly different. The results suggest that the antigenic differences reside in differences in the primary protein sequences of the two isozymes.